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Many renewable energy sources are currently in operation across the World, such as wind turbines and solar panels, however they often rely
on natural phenomena to generate power which is not reliable at all times. Energy storage systems are required to enable renewable energy
to become competitive and reduce green house gas emissions.
Hydrogen bromine flow batteries (HBFB) utilise a hydrogen oxidation/evolution and bromine/bromide redox reactions. During discharge,
hydrogen gas forms protons, which travel across a proton-exchange membrane. At the same time, dissolved in water bromine reacts in the
porous electrode to form bromide ions. This technology promise long lifetime (20 years), low levelized cost of storage, and high power
densities. However, it is currently hindered by bromide crossover shortening battery life.
1D MACROHOMOGENEOUS MODEL
Implementation of computer modelling will accelerate the battery development process and optimization. Modelling and simulation
in conjunction with experimental validation will prove beneficial for analysing the effect of cell design on performance.
In order to achieve promising modelling results of dynamic processes (transport phenomena, electrode kinetics), a firm understanding of static
processes (thermodynamics, from which the driving potentials stem), is necessary. Upon a revival of the water-bromine-bromide system as
a potential candidate to be utilized in redox flow batteries and more advanced measurement techniques available nowadays, further research is
needed to describe its key characteristics. The currently existing data on polybromide equilibria gives only apparent equilibrium constants.
A search for a method yielding true, thermodynamic constants is highly desired in order to describe this flow battery system with better accuracy.
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OPEN-CIRCUIT POTENTIAL VS STATE OF CHARGE
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Possible reactions [1]
The water-bromine-bromide system thermodynamics
Reduction to independent reactions
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Continuum scale modeling - the voids and porous matrix are modeled as a “volume average” 




















Equilibrium concentration of species














































Open circuit potential for the Br2/Br
- redox couple
for different equilibria scenarios at 25° C
Case 1: including Br3
-  and Br5
-  formation
Case 2: assuming K5=0
Case 3: assuming K3=0, K5=0
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High activities of  HBr
No correction of  literature 
values of  K3 and K5 for 
ionic activities
Better agreement upon 
increased K3 and K5 suggest 
that the literature data should 
be corrected for activities to 
yield real thermodynamic 
constants
Model seems to break down on high Br2 concentrations:
possible formation of  another Br2-complexing species or
Br2 solubility limit (both not yet modeled).
ü The implementation of computer modelling will conduce to accelerating the battery development process and optimization, and analysing
the effect of cell design.
ü By scrutinizing case studies performed by utilizing the 1D modelling approach, many conclusions about the cell performance can be drawn.
The impact of critical engineering parameters such as electrolyte concentration, porosity, or temperature can be easily assessed and
comprise a solid basis for further cell manufacturing process and commercialization by companies.
ü Varying parameters in the 1D model produces physically meaningful responses. The model will be subjected to further validation using
experimental methods obtained within the FlowCamp project.
ü It was shown that polybromide complex formation and activity of ions in the solution have a tremendous impact on the open circuit
potential of the H2/Br2 flow battery. A formation of higher polybromides is anticipated, given the discrepancy of modelling results with
respect to experimental data at high states of charge (high Br2 concentrations). The phenomenon will be addressed in the future work
together with experimental validation and computational estimations of activity coefficients. Results from this study will be incorporated in
further modelling approaches to reflect the thermodynamics and chemistry of the bromine/bromide half-cell more accurately.
ü 1D model will be consecutively extended by adding advanced formulation of membrane transport processes to reflect the bromine
crossover phenomenon which is critical in real cells and stacks and which impedes the development process. Understanding the bromine
transport through an ionomer is indispensable for the efforts to reduce the total bromine flux through the separator.
ü In order to asses another crucial issue - the flow distribution in half-cells, the model will also be implemented in 2D and 3D, with a coupling
between Navier-Stokes or porous media fluid flow formulation and transport phenomena.
[1] Savinell, R. F. F. (1986). Theoretical and Experimental Flow Cell Studies of  a Hydrogen-Bromine Fuel Cell, Part 1. M.S. Thesis. Final Report. Retrieved from 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19860019937
[2] Ramette, R. W., & Palmer, D. A. (1986). Thermodynamics of  tri- and pentabromide anions in aqueous solution. Journal of  Solution Chemistry, 15(5), 387–395. 
https://doi.org/10.1007/BF00646261
Assumed constant values [2]:
K 03 = 16
K 05 = 40
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Br2-containing species mass balance
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Electroneutrality conditionDefine SOC (values prior to equilibrium):
0% SOC à 1M HBr, 3.35 Br2
100% SOC à 7.7M HBr, 0.0M Br2
Governing equations
ü 1D through-plane transport of  
species (diffusion only) and charge 
ü Isothermal, isobaric
ü Porous electrode theory
ü Effective transport properties(D, )
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⌘+ =  s    l   E⇤eq,+
<latexit sha1_base64="yYHTPfAMhgA6TrqUTLgE3Z2/KTQ=">AAACG3icbVDLSgMxFM3UV1tfVZduBosg1paZIuhGKIrgsoJ9QGccMultG5p5mGSEMsx/uPFX3LhQxJXgwr8xnVbQ1gMhJ+fcS+49bsiokIbxpWUWFpeWV7K5/Ora+sZmYWu7KYKIE2iQgAW87WIBjPrQkFQyaIccsOcyaLnDi7HfugcuaODfyFEItof7Pu1RgqWSnEI1Z4HETunMCgfUEeX0YuVLJ7Y8LAfci+EuOSoltz/Pw8QpFI2KkUKfJ+aUFNEUdafwYXUDEnngS8KwEB3TCKUdYy4pYZDkrUhAiMkQ96GjqI89EHac7pbo+0rp6r2Aq+NLPVV/d8TYE2LkuapyPKGY9cbif14nkr1TO6Z+GEnwyeSjXsR0GejjoPQu5UAkGymCCadqVp0MMMdEqjjzKgRzduV50qxWTKNiXh8Xa+fTOLJoF+2hA2SiE1RDV6iOGoigB/SEXtCr9qg9a2/a+6Q0o017dtAfaJ/fuxWhQQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="yYHTPfAMhgA6TrqUTLgE3Z2/KTQ=">AAACG3icbVDLSgMxFM3UV1tfVZduBosg1paZIuhGKIrgsoJ9QGccMultG5p5mGSEMsx/uPFX3LhQxJXgwr8xnVbQ1gMhJ+fcS+49bsiokIbxpWUWFpeWV7K5/Ora+sZmYWu7KYKIE2iQgAW87WIBjPrQkFQyaIccsOcyaLnDi7HfugcuaODfyFEItof7Pu1RgqWSnEI1Z4HETunMCgfUEeX0YuVLJ7Y8LAfci+EuOSoltz/Pw8QpFI2KkUKfJ+aUFNEUdafwYXUDEnngS8KwEB3TCKUdYy4pYZDkrUhAiMkQ96GjqI89EHac7pbo+0rp6r2Aq+NLPVV/d8TYE2LkuapyPKGY9cbif14nkr1TO6Z+GEnwyeSjXsR0GejjoPQu5UAkGymCCadqVp0MMMdEqjjzKgRzduV50qxWTKNiXh8Xa+fTOLJoF+2hA2SiE1RDV6iOGoigB/SEXtCr9qg9a2/a+6Q0o017dtAfaJ/fuxWhQQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="yYHTPfAMhgA6TrqUTLgE3Z2/KTQ=">AAACG3icbVDLSgMxFM3UV1tfVZduBosg1paZIuhGKIrgsoJ9QGccMultG5p5mGSEMsx/uPFX3LhQxJXgwr8xnVbQ1gMhJ+fcS+49bsiokIbxpWUWFpeWV7K5/Ora+sZmYWu7KYKIE2iQgAW87WIBjPrQkFQyaIccsOcyaLnDi7HfugcuaODfyFEItof7Pu1RgqWSnEI1Z4HETunMCgfUEeX0YuVLJ7Y8LAfci+EuOSoltz/Pw8QpFI2KkUKfJ+aUFNEUdafwYXUDEnngS8KwEB3TCKUdYy4pYZDkrUhAiMkQ96GjqI89EHac7pbo+0rp6r2Aq+NLPVV/d8TYE2LkuapyPKGY9cbif14nkr1TO6Z+GEnwyeSjXsR0GejjoPQu5UAkGymCCadqVp0MMMdEqjjzKgRzduV50qxWTKNiXh8Xa+fTOLJoF+2hA2SiE1RDV6iOGoigB/SEXtCr9qg9a2/a+6Q0o017dtAfaJ/fuxWhQQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="yYHTPfAMhgA6TrqUTLgE3Z2/KTQ=">AAACG3icbVDLSgMxFM3UV1tfVZduBosg1paZIuhGKIrgsoJ9QGccMultG5p5mGSEMsx/uPFX3LhQxJXgwr8xnVbQ1gMhJ+fcS+49bsiokIbxpWUWFpeWV7K5/Ora+sZmYWu7KYKIE2iQgAW87WIBjPrQkFQyaIccsOcyaLnDi7HfugcuaODfyFEItof7Pu1RgqWSnEI1Z4HETunMCgfUEeX0YuVLJ7Y8LAfci+EuOSoltz/Pw8QpFI2KkUKfJ+aUFNEUdafwYXUDEnngS8KwEB3TCKUdYy4pYZDkrUhAiMkQ96GjqI89EHac7pbo+0rp6r2Aq+NLPVV/d8TYE2LkuapyPKGY9cbif14nkr1TO6Z+GEnwyeSjXsR0GejjoPQu5UAkGymCCadqVp0MMMdEqjjzKgRzduV50qxWTKNiXh8Xa+fTOLJoF+2hA2SiE1RDV6iOGoigB/SEXtCr9qg9a2/a+6Q0o017dtAfaJ/fuxWhQQ==</latexit>
pi =
(
2 for i = Br 
0 for i = Br2
qi =
(
0 for i = Br 
1 for i = Br2
<latexit sha1_base64="yTqshJ/qeahamtpkDStFDZxmJxI=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="yTqshJ/qeahamtpkDStFDZxmJxI=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="yTqshJ/qeahamtpkDStFDZxmJxI=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="yTqshJ/qeahamtpkDStFDZxmJxI=">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</latexit>
DBr 
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<latexit sha1_base64="CygKLnN1oSwv80tTdmmmyA2xVyQ=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="CygKLnN1oSwv80tTdmmmyA2xVyQ=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="CygKLnN1oSwv80tTdmmmyA2xVyQ=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="CygKLnN1oSwv80tTdmmmyA2xVyQ=">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</latexit>
De↵i = "
1.5Di









<latexit sha1_base64="CPD/OL6tfuBGbtOyKP71m8dA0xc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="CPD/OL6tfuBGbtOyKP71m8dA0xc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="CPD/OL6tfuBGbtOyKP71m8dA0xc=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="CPD/OL6tfuBGbtOyKP71m8dA0xc=">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</latexit>
Fluxes and conservation law




<latexit sha1_base64="ydUzvjvTMrtUz86c6vkDzaTkx+I=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ydUzvjvTMrtUz86c6vkDzaTkx+I=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ydUzvjvTMrtUz86c6vkDzaTkx+I=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ydUzvjvTMrtUz86c6vkDzaTkx+I=">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</latexit>
Electrochemistry of the Br2 side (incl. mass
transport & concentration dependence)













<latexit sha1_base64="vMTS/zy0m82gXrgEYrx/gy/BmwI=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="vMTS/zy0m82gXrgEYrx/gy/BmwI=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="vMTS/zy0m82gXrgEYrx/gy/BmwI=">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</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="vMTS/zy0m82gXrgEYrx/gy/BmwI=">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</latexit>
Charging
Surface overpotential
Br2 surface-to-bulk concentration ratio





ü Hydrogen gas absorption
ü Porosity of  carbon electrode
ü Nernstian losses
ü Limiting current density















































Solubility limit of  Br2 for the first 3 cases
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